
AMERICAN' DOUGH LOOKS GOOD TO MARATHONER
Kennedy Kane McArthur, win-

ner of the Olympic Marathon" at
Stockholm, will, of course, come
to America to show his prowess.
He hasn't as yet announced the
date of his coming, but who ever
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heard of a policeman turning
down a chance to grab 10,000
"simoleons" with little or no
work, especially when there is no
chance for a sequel in the form of
a Whitman investigation?

Then, too, this fellow McAr

thur is no "boob." Any fellow
who can go out and cop a mara-
thon is good enough for us. But
he is better yet when he turns this
trick after his friends try to dis-

suade him from making the try;
after they tell him he hasn't the
build for a marathon runner
that he is too old and whisper
other such cheering words of en-

couragement in his ears.
McArthur has heard of the easy

money that Dorando picked up
here four years ago, and likewise
he remembers that Dorajido
wasn't even a marathon winner,
that he collapsed before the finish.
He hasn't overlooked with what
ease Hackenschmidt, Mahmout,
Zbyszko and other foreign wrest-
lers raked in the coin while on
American soil.

Finally, he still has in mind the
fact that Bombardier Wells,
Owen Moran, Matt Wells and
other English pugs have found
this a mighty fertile field for their
operations.

Already McArthur is flirting
with American promoters." A
New York syndicate has offered
him $10,000 for a "feeler," and
negotiations are now on which
are expected to bring him here.

The new Marathon champion,
an Irishman by birth, a South Af-

rican by residence, a policeman
by profession, and a runner for di-

version, has had an interesting ca-

reer.
He was born 30 years ago in

Dernock, County Antrim, Ire-

land. He is six feet tall and
weighs 165 pounds, thus smash- -


